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DOWH THB &EADE TO EÜIS.IS TBtf FLEMING BYLAW LEGAL?
THE CARPENTERS’ STRIKE.AMBHDIS&TEE LAID BILL. The City Connell Called Upon te Shew 

That It I*—*» Interesting Case.
Hon. John O’Donoboe, Q.O., yesterday 

applied to Mr. Justice O’Connor, sitting in 
the Queen’s Bench Division Court at Oegoode 
Hall, for « mandamus ordering the City Coun
cil to show cause why the Fleming Bylaw 
should not be quashed, as an informal and 
illegal act on the part of the corporation. Mr. 
O’Donohoe argued that the Council bad no 
power to pass such a by lew, and that being 
an illegal instrument it was practically worth
less and inoperative. Several eminent bar
risters have given a very decided opinion 
againat the legality of the measure, holding 
that the bylaw is not worth the paper it is 
printed on* and that the members of the City 
Council, in cutting off the liquor licenses, ex
ceeded their legitimate powers.

His Lordship made the order called for, the 
case fo be argued on an early date, not as yet 
fixed. This new phase of the question is 
creating quite a sensation among the parties 
deprived of their licenses, most of whom 
strongly censure the Licensed Victuallers Asso
ciation for not having taken the matter up as 
a body. Mr. O’Donohoe is acting on behalf 
of several of the decapitated hotel men.

ftettleamtA Speedy sad Awl Alivailossisst #r Ik#
WiNHireo, Aug. &-It has how transpired 

that the Government rf this province

A PEABFUL RAILWAY SMASH-VP 
AT MILTON.

•A—The Hrolherhood and ImdaUsa, NO MORE IMPORTATIONS WANTED 
IN TORONTO.

I AT T •’CLACK, 
rted la toe Peart

THREE CANADIAN VESSELS DE
TAINED RI THE AMERICANS, d

Within the pact couple of. daye the breach 
which, for eight weeks, has existed between 
the carpenters and the bosses lie. been con
siderably narrowed. A better feeling appears 
to prevail, and espeedr settlement ia looked tor. 
The carpenter* say that ht last the bosses have 
show it's willingness to give them an audienceJzsizsz ægssssgsss

that he did not expect to he wquimd to mske hsl ^ that », whole aspect of
any communication to Parliament regarding hag rangements are made
the suppression of dangerous associations in conference of delegates from both sides
Ireland. This statement was received with to-day. The meeting would have been heldESEEmES
the LAnd Bill for the discnseion rf certain ^tually proposed tariff of wage* for M*ee- 
amentkd clauses, Mr. Dillon urged that mamder of the year, with nine hours Of labor 
the /Government sliould first explain each day, or enter into an agreement for two 
the alterations the? intended to in. years at 274 cents per hour, or for three yearstoe alterations tney 1 Dronored at 30 cents per hour. It ii evidently not from
«reduce. He naked why noting w proposed ^ ^tain the strike that
tor dealing with arreaix. TheibiU“they are anxious for a settlement, a* they have 
afforded no protection retenant» for whom the p]raty c gash .t their disposal. Eight weeks 
bankruptcy clause» had been ** is too long a sp.ll of idleness, and the men feel
those clauses had beenffrepped better protec- thjg_ ■ )
tiou for th# tenante/b^me newsrory. It is re be hoped that the dispute will be

. Mr. Balfour said that the Government waa amicably ,.ctled at once. If it is not there 
willing to accept any workable proposal for wj|1 ^ genera] strike in the building trade 
dealing with arreais, provided debt, to land- next weelc The trades federation plan has 
lords be held equally “ deb"“ been decided upon—nil that ia required to put
shopkeepers and others. The bill gave eon- ■ t mt0 ,(peration is a little formality as to 
siderable protection against arrears^ though nomencUture whioh will, it is expected, be 
not ignoring or effacing landlords debts, n tjirough on Tuesday evening next.was the largest measure of relief ever granted * 6 --------
to any class of persons in any country. IMear, Breiherhoed end the Association.
hear.1 . , . Editor World : The article in The'World

Sir T?0Mh the W- on Thursday was wrong in the way that it put
the name of the Brotherbood in the pl^ th. 

ber of periods, mob instalment reiwesented name of the Amalgamated Association of Car- 
the payment on account of an exorbitant rent. pyBters should have been. But the explana- 
It was nonsense to talk about dealing with all Poll or contradiction of1 the secretary is not 
debts in the same waV as with landlords ^ty true either. He says that the three ao- 
debts. If the Government wished the bill to eieties payaqually toeuiiport the strike. In one 
be a genuine measure of P8*®* way tine is true. Each society supports its
accept the proposal of the Parnellites, that the men_ but the Brotherhood and its friends 
courts have power to diminieb arrears. have to support the non-union men, for the

Mr. Gladstone refused to admit the justice Amalgamated has a rule (very convenient) that 
of drawing a parallel between arrears due uy. none of its funds shall be used only to 
landlords and tenants’ debts toother creditors. support its own members, as your article said. 
They were about to declare many rents ex- This is the truth and it is right the public 
orbitant, but Parliament was not gomg to say know it, and especially the members
that traders had been charging exorbitant ^ Brotherhood, Who are doing the most 
1 .rices for goods A tenant who obtained a of the fighting and who, with their able secre 
decision from the court that hia rent was tory, Mr. McGuire, Will deserve all the praise 
excessive ought not to l|*ve exoemive arrears if y,e .trike i, won. The lessons they have 
carried forward against him. The bill was learned in this tight will show the carpenters 
hardly a message of peace. It left the tenant that only the Brotherhood baa the right kind 
to pay arrears which must overpower him. gf ^ organisation to win strike* with.
[Hear, hear.] The bill was in most respects BrotherhooR
of great value, hut the Government’s refusal "
to grant a reasonable concession on arrears NEOM OHIO AND INDIANA.
would tend to destroy the ben Asial effects of -------- _ _
the measure. [Cheera] restons T“”U "L ^eUe ,“*-

Mr. Smith contended that Mr. Gladstone Exears lenleta.

“SSStSS 5-i*. «
saaatattawa:

were incited to violate their eut political views—Ohio being a Bepublioin 
•entrai and”ignore claim, remixed as Slate andIndiana ^Democraticone-toe pro.
valid throughout the civilized world. holding similar views with reference to

Mr. Dillon’s proposal was negatived, 180 to the desirability of seeking to summer 
139 . a » cooler and more endurable clime.
, Vf, ■Rnlfrmr’n motion accepted and a Thus it is that when the railways arrange ex*J&n^S^TthTtu* .xtendingthe
term for the payment of arrears in instalment, notriow Jfi^^J^'XSnto le ^favorite
t* the Land Commission. ____ objective point fbr the Ohioans and Indianlans

on their annual summer excursion. They had 
érBUlfQ A LKAK AND SANK. some difficulty to securing accommodation at

««earner.... -.Ink, W«h .. ^
Excursion r.rty. ticians of different party procUvtilee, and at 3

Council IBturvs, Iowa, Aug. ^
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers hsd a land tor the Presidency in Jk© ovent pf their 
picnic at Lake Monowa. While one ot the beiw honoredwtth the notation by their re- 
huats was returning from Manhattan Beach —-----

are missing.

THE QUESTION ON DEALING WITH 
THE PAYMENT ON ARREARS. have been unable to tatae the money A K.uaway Trala ea Ike Iiafil» aaff 

Northwester* Baas late a Trelgkt oaThe-------------- to build the Red River Railway.
There to Me Truth la Ike Stale—eat thas 1 ltories tàat th. Northern Pacific or other

ea we •* «eye the Trages Cewaell—Tereate Cea* 
tractors Hauled Over the CwUs—Alleged 
Ilnrnlr Taxatlea and Ucruses-"Scab 
Work ea the BxiUhlUea Buildings.

. , _ „ . ,--------- _ . , . _ The usual meeting of the Trades and labor
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The Department of Fish- q„ Monday of this week the representative* Qouncil wu held last night in Dufferin Hall, 

eries to-day received the following telegram ,f tj,e different loan eompanf*» doing business under the p^idengy of Mr. George Harris, 
from the agent in Victoria, B.C.: “The Grace, jn y,is province mW the Pforinoial Treasurer, 0T(,r gnpp|. e, leber la Tereate. 
Dolphin and Wi P. Sey wood have been seized endeavored to negotiate with them e loan rp[)e Committee reported that
ih Behring Sea and sent to Sitka." Nothing ^ gyg^œo for one year. He admittod that th had re<leoted Mr. Charles, March as 
further ia known liera except that the three owng to the disallowance <d^ the Red River ch i and Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue es Sec- 

Cmndiaii. Further pmTicuUre ggW/wriltZ rotary forth.current term. / 
liuve been telegraphed for, but nothing haa moMy marketi anj that, rather than «ell them The committee had had ita attention drawn 
been received yet. at alow pries, hethcmghttlieGovernnientcould to a printed statement issued in London, Eng.,

It is understood that the three following f*jrtyr ask the loan companies doing business heade(j --Work and Wages in Canada, Season 
private bills, passed at the but session of the in Manitoba to come 1887. Enormous Demand for Farm Laborers
Manitoba Lecture, all of which iuoorpov- snee and^find th. •W^/T^he and Domestic Servanm.” This was officially 
ate railways running to the boundary, nave I u “(or the loan, including sent throughout Great Britain by Mr. Archer
been disallowed; an act to incorporate the a lie„ on their Unâa. The money would have Baker, European traffic agent of the Canadian 
Manitoba Central Railway Company; aa act to ^ borrowed under the Treasury Act, which Paoific Bailway. A* a sample of its mitiead- 
to incorporate the Winnipeg and Sou,tb®fn ! enables the province to borrow money for any ing character the committee gave extracts, and 
Railway Company; an “t •" incorporate the exigency ^ this act so far had not been dis- aaid Btatements were backed up by Mr. 
Emerwn and Northwest Rmlway Company, John Lucas, President of the Toronto Build-

Mr. Scartli, M^., and Mayor Stewart of I The managers of the loan companies would ers’ and Contractors’ Association, and by Mr. 
Ottawa will meet General Sherman and party givB no definite answer. They, ' however, Lionel Yorke, President of the Toronto Build- 
st Sudbury Junction to-morrow and proceed u„dertook to make enquiries at tlioir bead eri> a„d Contractors’ Federated Association, 
with them in their trips over the Canadian Md to let the Provincial Treasurer and contractor for the new Parliament build-
^t is"understood General Middleton has k"ltWi^noHOtely, Swever^ot the money "ÿj^Lmmîttge, nevertheless, asserted that 
made a report on the^ Montreal Garrison Ar-1 win by forthcom;ng) „ the loan companies there has been and is more than a sufficient 
tillery difficulty, but the nature of his decision doubt „ie legality of the proposition ; and, ,upply of ell classes of skilled and rnauual 
could not beascertained to-night. moreover, they consider that the legislation of bt^’in Canada, and that the efforts of these

The council rot for about two boars to-day Manitoba for some years past has been in the men hare been in the direction and with the 
when it is understood only routine business ^ ^ bamperiDg the large loen companies in intent of breaking up the labor organizations 
was transacted. .... . _ this province rather than encouraging them. ;n Toronto, so that they may still further

An order-in-cohncil has been passed reduc- The fact is now patent to evdry one, and the iower the rate of wages, 
ing the Government proportion of the tarin Government, more than any one else, that they The committee desired to point out to those
on all transatlantic cable messages passing yanDOt get the money for the proposed road workinguien in England and elsewhere, into 
over the Government telegraph lnaea to the (rom any gf th, railway coniplroies, nor is it wbo«e hands this leaflet might find its way, 
uniform rate of four cents per word. likely from any one else. The result wi 1 be tbot the ground as to the labor supply, or

No official advices hpve been received 1^ that the Red River Valley Railway will not rather 0Ter-supi.ly in Toronto, has been ad- 
the Gdvernment of any intention on the pert ^ gongtructed. mitted by the Dominion Government in nomi-

El.'ÏÏ%r.'S »» SXÏ'sr.i,’b‘.‘l«f.i?ïïï3to2S
mous could not he allowed to establish polvg- Invlled to Jusp Into Bis Wngee. »tauTtaken by the Trades and Labor Council 
am y in the Northwest, as under the English ; Hamilton, Aug. 6.—This morning while a qu thi> aubjecL ^ that the Mayor of To- 
law, which is in force there, polygamy is * f«iner named Silas Bond was homing into the ront0i owing to his unpleasant experience in

MgX, learned that there i,W ^mwroSE

to°theeffret thÜ*fresh°pr“osal. emanating s^dng she wae bound for Port Hope, end ^^MtatioostotheDominion
from the American Government, for the rot- Bond took her into hia wagon. They had Government against immigration as at present
dement pf the fisheries question bnve not gone far when she began pulling at hie conducted by the Government,
submitted. A member of the Government ji screaming. He put her ont The committee had had before them the

^Æd^S' th. Central exp^i- X £t,gThe ^ w^ the man. Jg ^

mental farm has returned from the Lower He then came to the conclusion that port nt tllBt date a sufficiency of farm laborers 
Provinces, whither he went to select a site for I the two had put up a job on him and when [u their respective localities, while the remain- 
an experimental farm. He will report to the they arrived m the city he had them arrested. ifl M are not very emphatic as to there being 
Minister of Agriculture. They gave the names of Anaie Buries and a acarcity 6f laborers. This evidence of em-

Visn, the notorious convict in St Vincent Edward Taylor. ployersof farm laborers wav in striking ron
de Paul Penitentiary, lately received twenty-1 At the Police Coart this morning she the misstatement, of city building
five lashes for attempting to kill •_ guard. Ssid that after she got into the wagon Bond ccuuaetors.
During the Hon. Mr. Thompson’s visit to the jnmlted ber, and she screamed and got ont The report was unanimously adopted. 
Penitentiarv he had a short interview with „ quickly a. the could. She had never seen lAren.,. and “gesb" Werlc.
him, complaining of bis treatment and asking the man Taylor before, and was just coming ■l«* Meanses an
to be removed to Kingston, which is not to be ;nto the city to get out a warrant for Bond « The Municipal Committees P° ,
«anted. arrest. Sergt-Msjor Smith said he had «ad by Mr. John Armstrong, which stated

.TIT-..- heard that the pair bad been doing the same that in examining the schedule of licenses
____ , r-r—___sort of tiling for some time, |nd in various d , recent meeting of the City Coun-Ottawa, Ang. fi.-To-nwrow’e Cuud. , th,ir ob)ect being .^dishonest one. much to condemn

Gazette will contain the following appoint- ^Tasked foran adjournment that the matter In d”ta!l the anomalies
meets: , might be investigated. ^ Tbureday w« ^litttetoapprove,Uould

R. W. Baxter to be accountant of con- fixed upon as the day, and the prisoners were ^ auctivnyer’d clerk pay 810 per annum. 
Vice L. Cole Rose, roperannuated. this morning while clerks in other industries paid no‘•jT-^owofWindrorand John N. Moore \JS  ̂ St

of Sl John, N.B., inspector of ^inland rev I about June 23 laetand yrè» and should not be tolerated. Cigar shops paid
eooe, to be oommissionets for administering or six weeks alter it îm noised about that license of $5 and stores which sold tobacco 
dmoath. of allegiance mid office to inland death was caused by a kick<rom a man named »1=en”£I igSmTof 81. Many of the 
nlmu nffln.T- Fletoher, who hro fceen comndtted for trial only prnd a tha/tW u.
revenue officers. ___ ______, __The inquest was opened in the cemetery, the javg r~isad to 825 or more per

Orders-in-council have been pewed creating having been taken up. The jure simply *““** ,, creatini, a monopoly. Such an
r * thetownofTüaonburçintoaportof*nti7forLiewed it and adjourned Dr. Andereon ^ “ciid virt^dly^cutoff smSl stationery

EMAT MONTREAL WARRANT. bt ^ tobacco; .nakiag new rule, and regu ^ Dr. Miller subsequent^ nrode a port ",°U A9 ,he object of the authorities waa toMr. «^.shield. 8«s.to ^P-l-«.- -a," U-’e S

a TZn L- ,, Au?’ 29’ î»*> the U» is the coroner.________________ MievJ tfiat a uni-
Montbbal, Aug. 6.—J. N. Greenshields re- herring fishing in Charlotte Coiinty,N.B. _ r„,.„ _||)rf f. -___ form fee of $1 would be sufficient. The report

turned to town to-day from St. Catharines, Notices are 81',e° b{, ® chief place of aflrraoo* Is at She ball grounds. Twe objected to the milk vendors’ license, which
Ont., where he had gone to look after MeGari- Company of the remold MiUchiel p l^^uto* v. Toraulo-at * p.ro. and was paid indirectly by the consumers, and

Chicago boodler. Mr. Gr^.hield. 4>ro.,tor,u..dro;..^-----------
stated that owing to the judge refusing to 0f its annual general meeting at To- Seett Act Canes. rt should not pay any^license.
endorse Judge Desnoyer’s warrant for Me- mnto on Sept. 7. By the People’s Bank and Rothsat, Ang. 5.-Police Magistrate Lewis cên^n^rot foHess th^a quarter and 
Garigle’s arrest he did not consider it worth Halifax Bank Company of s semi-annual dm-1 8ned ’Owen O’Boyle of Drayton $50 and costs gi q for victualing or eating houses, the com- 
his *l'ije tospplyfOT’ a writ ofmandarnusaa dend of 3 percent «.tahli-h- f” an offence against the Canada Temperance * ittee condemned as tending to raise the
in all likelihood if it was granted McGarigle Government notice is given of the earooiisn I M i Hallev of Arthur was sent nrico of foodwould skip from place to place and the same ment of a dav beacon on Eiiterpnse Reef at Ac^ and Maurice Halley of Arthur was sent Pr^? “/^ritta8 baj Tjajted the City Hall
ordres would have to be gone over Jheeast end of Vancouver Island, B.O. I up for trial for obstructing the «instables at The ^^'n^g fact, in refer-
time and time again. Mr. Greenshields Notice is given of an application to Parlia- Arthurmi May ^last while making aroiznre S,J^t?on oTextra buildings on the
is very indignant at the action of the western ment to incorporate the Ottawa, Momsburgh of the goods rf Jdhn Bwhlin for a Sco.tAct . Grounds Mr. Dennis was making
authorities, and he can only account for it by and New York Railway and Bridge Company fine. John Bnahlm waa fined on pleading Exhibtiion UrounM. tract b=
believing that it was owing to a desire to keep to bujid a railway from Ottawa to some «tot guilty to an assault. Jeremiah Morns gas-e «trenuons eff«te to^ rompleto 
him at St. Catliariues. He says the action OI, elther the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rail- bmj to appear when called upon for judgment^ WrSSSLSmrohmS he could. The 
will cause a feeling of distrust between the way (C.P.R.) or the Canada Atlantic to a »nd a charge against E. J. O Callaghan was and hatchet mechan^a ^ being sent day
provinces He thinks the least Canadacan do is noint on the St. Lawrence near Mornsbnrgh, enlarged until Monday next._______ bv dav to the Exhibition Grounds to protect

j e.*-. S3 s to# trsssüÿEss
the schools rf instruction. B«*uk Harold from Th, Boeton Herald, and not ThiMon- Su^w^dd^rfdeeto it in accordance with 
W. Lorrow, graduate ofthe BwlMihtere ^ Hmld „ stated „ u*t night’s report. ££££* timt the Ttodee and Labor
College, ha. elected to aoeept a commission in Th, uticlt to insinuated that Whalen n“' nai? hrfd their annuel demonstration in
the regular army. was not the murderer rf D’Arcy McGee, but ™,nection with the Exhibition.jor Henry Smith has been detached frem that it wag a well-known criminal lawyer rf 0 Sh committee disapproved of the action of 
. ?°™P»“V„und aPPomtod,Commandant |^  ̂ tJhp.,”e Ckmm^tee declining, to ring
KtKM; C^npany.in " r.re a. ke'-do.. certain fire „Os ^isdujft™»,
couito of organization at London, Ont., with London, Aug. 5.-About 3.30 this afternoon *^,d^el^r tiîîaction ot these aldermen 
the rank of Lieut.-Colonel in the militia froml flre ^y out in Consens’ pump factory, a ^b„t"en for v“toe next January.
the same date.__________ _ frame building on the corner of Wellington The attention of the corporation bad fre-

Basebnll lerfny—Scranton v. Torento. I and King streets. The building was a mnss of quently been directed to the management of 
Two games, nt S P-m- and 4 p.ro-i **» «■* ^imes in a very short time, which soon spread tlie city ambulance. It we»a disgrace to have 
admission. I to a bam and some other outbuildings, all be- the intricate formalities to be gone through

Amusement Pointers. | ing totally destroyed. Lose about $2500, in- before the ambulance wro sent on it* mission
The popular™"”* at the Island Pavlik» snranoe light.____________________ rf mere,. In prorf rf the rgmtt

Monday evening, promises to be an artistic Suicide nt Quebec. tîîerewëre miserable quibbles as to the au-
KSKf^Stromr* aîSier^of ^SSEP Mxriel Quebec, Aug. ft.—While two young men thority for the use of the vehicle and a de- 
c strong weU known here as Lady Jane in were bathing at Jones’ wharf, La Canardiere, raand for prenayffiont, a 
Patience8 who shares the family musical talent; this morning, the, observed a man come to the meanwhile 17ul8°n‘*ie 
Mi«wàfr!ono ofour mostpopnlar singers; the wharf with what roemed to be a bar of hour beforebewm remored'to 
Mr WE Ramsay, the favorite comic singer, I lron jn bis hand. He jumped into the water It was absolutely necessary inatinecOTj»-

ss’SsaxnsJttgSS

noou. I nothing ot value. further eonrideration.

the C.P.B.—The Damage Estimated atThe Préposai or iBe Parnellltes that thet qnalltle 
iBt cheap.

NEEN,
STREETS. 1

Ish Am 
Net Meet wHh the 6wrera-

Cenrte Have Power to Di
Hamilton, Aug. &—A special freight train, 

loaded principally with cattle, left this city at 
3 o’clock this morning in charge rf conductor 
Thomas W. McCabe. At a point about seven 
miles north of Milton some shunting had to 
be done and the train was left standing on 
the main line while the ehgine wee detached 
and was engaged in shifting the cars on the 
qding. At this point there it a very heavy 
grade running right back to Milton, and soon 
after the engine left the train the broker 
commenced to slip and the heavy train began, 
slowly at first, Sat with increasing speed, to 
make headway to the rear. It kept gather- ~- 
ing speed until as it neared Milton it was going 

At the Canadian 
Pacific Railway crossing a special freight waa

■Ü................. in the act rf crossing when the Northwestern
Bew Old Country Paupers Cerne ont le traill cam0 thundering down, and a fearful ool- 

Canada—A Dear Mate's Experience. jj,;on took place. The two trains fairly coiled 
A deaf mute called on the Mayor yesterday around each other, and rolled over until there 

and through an interpreter told him a strange was a small mountain rf wreckage on the 
tele of hardship, alleged to have been the wreck* and n large number killed
work of Mis» Groom, of Hackney, London, . injured. The total damage to rolling 
England, who has been employed in the work gtSk and freight will, it is said, be over 
rf sending deaf mutes to Canada, to go into $50,000. . „ , ,
farming. Hero,.that he is on. rf« who J^HetM^

sent out here by Mis* Groom, who nightand was Mieep in the van in the rear 
charged £7 each for a passage to Winnipeg, fche Hamilton and Northwestern train 
where there was no one to receive them. Miss when it started, and probably was not
Groom has a 400 acre farm near Wolseley on awakened by the movement of t ie tram.
the C.P.R., and it is «id that this The.^j ^teraUrbroken' mto
was given either by the Dominion apijntor8i McCabe was taken from the
Government or an EnglAh gentleman for the wrec]c in an insensible condition and 
purposes of placing deaf mutes there. They c^ied to a house near by, where be 
complain that they were never paid for their revived medical attention. His injurie* 
work, and in general say that they were badly ftre very serious. When he next showed signs 
treated. Some of them were shipped to To- Qf animation he became delirious and it was 
ronto from Winnipeg. found difficult to make a proper examination

The Mayor has written to Hon. John to ascertain his condition, but it is feared that 
Carling, Minister of Agriculture, protesting his spine is fractured. He is about 24 years 
strongly against the shipment to Canada of Gf age and is very highlyspOken of by the 
such people. . , officers of the company. Hoi* unmarried and

Another case of dumping pauper* in Canada has lived in Hamilton for the past three or 
is tlrat of Henry Fletcher, a poor, miserable, foar years. His parents live in Allaiidale. 
broken up piece of humanity, who called on As soon as the uOws reached here a wreck- 
the Mayor yesterday and asked for relief. Hei [Dg train left for the gpdne of the accident 
said he came from Chatham, Eng., and had and has been at wqrk srncl about 6 a.m., but 
been <taasistedn by a Dominion agent there. up tô noon had' not succeeded m clearing the 

Scarcely a day passes without at least one wreck. The mail train going north at 7.20did 
case like these. His Worship says that he MOt leave until 9 o’clock. It ran up to this 
would at once ship them back if he had the gide 0f the wreck and there transferred lbs 
funds. A few, however, are sent buck. passengers to the train from the north, which

------ !-------—— ------- w due here at 11.46, and after receiving
“ Fer God’s bake Save Me. _ the passengers, mails and baggage from

Policeman Chapman, off duty and in pn- the ^tter returned to the city • at 12.30. It i* 
vate clothes, wae enjoying himself with a expected that the track will be cleared m 
friend in a large row boat on the Bay yester- time for the afternoon tram gomg north, 
day afternoon when the rain cloud buret upon
them. The torrents terrified the bobby, and y„n>M.inn[ the wbole being piled in one vast 
when the John Hanlan came near him he heap composed of tangled rods, car wheels, 
cried “Save me, save me.” But the crew splintered wood and crushed cattle, 
ismored his cries. Soon after the Qneen City(^merfoux* «odCliapman again cried "Mercy, The “Terk" Vtirnace.
for God’s roke rove me.” By this time he had Mr. E. C. Stephens, 496 Queen west, has 
dropped his oars and appealed to the Btoamer j-|le sole agency in Toronto west for the noted 
with outstretched hand». A rope was thrown «Vq-v Furnaces.” which are considered the 
him and the affrighted mrni wn. taken çboard, «u.bk fnmace. in the
he declaring at the tmie th»V Î1® market! A number are now in use in the
T^WhTthe Yonrêit’rLtëiiTw^reMhed West End and are very highly spoken of. ee- 
life. Whenthe Yonge-streetalip wwreM ™aUy M regards the consumption of fuel.
Chapman jumped into h,“ ro* ëddch is said tobe less than that consumed by

tliat the poor man floundered about the «lip Free, Free, Free,
till he ran into the dock. At last he collected Handsome ‘ juvenile books with coloeefl 
hie scattered wits sufficiently to enable hun to ^ th;. day ^y. , Don’t mi* seeing 
puU the boat away. offer on blok page rf today’s Telegram. The

Li-Qtwr Tea Co., 205 Yonge-street.
The Telegraph te Tebereseiy.

This letter explains itself :SEiiilllifor the construction of s teleyrapb line **£**^*^£11

ersch Company to construct and maintain the line. 
Yours etc., A Oogxn, Secretary.

Knight Tempter* of Temperance.
At Richmond Hall last evening AdJt.-General 

John H. Hand of Hamilton instituted York 
Command No. 3 K. T. of T., with a member- 
ship of 23. The following are the officers: 
Exalted Commander, Raymond Walker, 
Lieut.-Commander Robt. Rae ; Adjutant,

Graham; Capt. or Guard, W. J. Brooke. The 
order rf Knight Templars ot Temperance ia 
the highest branch of the Royal Templars, and 
will undoubtedly prove one of the strongest 
uniformed orders In the city.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Elliott leaves to-dsy for a holiday trip at 
Port Cockburn.

Hon. Alex. Morris,has gone to Swampsoott, 
Mass., where he will solourn a while.

Mr T. G. Buohall of 8L VincenDetreet. Mr. 
Perrin Is an old Toronto boy, but has not been 
here In twenty-eight years, and Is proud of the
city’» progress. ___________
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

geetl Act In Dnfferln, Welllnglen, end 
PeeL

Editor World: Please give (1) dates ofthe 
passage ofthe Scott Act In Wellington and Buf
ferin', (2) the vote on same in Peel ; (81 when 
the Act took effect in the two former counties.BULLFOCNTAI*.
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with terrific velocity.
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It. AUGUSTINE CHURCH. -

A Friendly Dlsensslen ms
At yesterday morning’s session of the Sum

mer School rf Music froi. Holt illustrated hi* 
method of teaching music to children. A 
class rf children was present, and the Professor 
exhibited bis system to advantage by drilling 
the little ones in the melodies employed to in
struct his students. In order that all inter
ested in the different musical systems may 
have an opportunity rf becoming acquainted 
with their merits and defects, Professor Holt 
has consented to disrfNs in a friendly 
with Mr. Cringan, the vocal teacher in the city 
schools, the staff notation and tonic-sol-fa sys- 
terns. This discussion will take place on 
Monday evening next in the theabe of the 
Normal School,

Don't forget I he double altrncllen te^ay 
at the Baseball Gronmls. Two games, at 
* p.m. and « p.m.. far one admission.

Army and Maw Veterans.
A meeting of the Army and Navy veterans 

will be held in Albert Hall, Yonge-street, on 
Tuesday next, Ang. 9, at 8 p.m., wbenTthe 
rules and bylaws of a burial society to be or
ganized under the name and title rf Her Ma
jesty’s Army end Navy Veterans’ Burial So
ciety will be submitted and the officers elected. 
Veterans of Her Majesty’s regular army and 
navy under 70 years, rf good character and in 
general good health will be eligible for mem
bership. The object of this society is to pro
vide burial expenses for its members and aims 
to assist memoers to better their condition 
morally, socially and financially. Mr. George 
Cooke will be in the ohair. F. G. Robinson 
• acting secretary.

sprang»fc
■" bSutoSot necessarily received.

„&TirN^SSi.Arobiter 
o, *d August. 1887.

Five Knew» Te Be lest.
Omaha, Neb, Aug. 5.—Late advices from 

there were fully
oof

Lake Monowa state that 

ethers shared the same fate.
samflandecapes. MJj>- **0*
&rm^ny.^S£^^V

mil ton. Ontario,.

mannerings THE CREWLESS SCHOONERS.

Bew the Arge»»»* a»d French Fared After 
the Arrest of Their Meeds.

Gloucester, Mas»., Ang. 5.—The schooner 
Argonaut and OoL J. JL French, whose boats 
and seines were seized, arrived home to-day. 
Capts. Harris and Sprague say that after the 
boats were seized they left for home, coming 
out through the Gulf rf St. Lawrence, keep
ing thirty mUes off zliore and sailing around 
Cape Breton. A dense fog prevailed and the 
cruiser could not see them. The captains and 
crews say that when the seines were set they 
were four miles from shore, but a strong ear-

sea? ,KVbTis."tii sl/ie

Ÿ eom-

THE GILMOClt-PA RADIS CASE.

The Lemberme» Likely th he Wonted by 
the Priest.

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—The Paradis-Gilmour 
continue to attract much attention*

Ma
“C"THE MONTREAL MURDER.

BeteherCerreU Will Plead That Me Slabbed 
Belcher 0*Co»nor I» Self-Defence.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—A coroner’s inquest on 
the body of Butcher O’Connor, who was stabbed 
by Carroll, another butcher, was commenced 
to-day. Carroll has admitted that he stabbed 
O’Connor, but it is understood the defence 
will plead that it was in self-defence. The 

rder has created a great sensation here.
The Stronghold of Outlawry.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—A special from Moore- 
head, Ky„ says a horrible affray is reported to 
Have taken place yesterday at Dry Creek, 
nine miles from Moorehead. John Taylor, 
Tim Keeton, John Vance and Elliott Martin 
were on their way to court there as wi tnesses. 
They were met by a gang of men, masked and 
aimed, who asked them what their business 

. Thev refused to tell, when the maskers 
opened fire on them. After fatally wounding 
John Taylor and John Vance and killing 
Elliott Martin, they rode off. No reasons are 
assigned for the killing, save that these men s 
evidence might have damaged somebody con- 
■ected with the murder rf the young Logans.

cases
The latest development is the arrest on a 
charge rf criminal libel rf Mr G. J. Teseier, 
publisher of Le Courier Federal, of Hull, 
made by Mr. T. P. Foran of Aylmer, Gil 
mour’s counsel, who has been violently at
tacked by Le Courier and other French 
papers becouse he has token all action against 
a priest. At Aylmer to-day Judge St. Julien 
committed Tessier for trial at the next court 
of Queen’s bench. _ ' , ,

The case of the Crown v. Paradis for forgery 
comes up to-morrow in Aylmer. In this issue 
there will likely be some trouble as to which 
magistrate will sit on the case. When the 
case came up on Saturday it was adjourned, 
Recorder Prentiss refusing to sit The Crown 
Prosecutor, Mr. Fleming, insists that Re
corder Prentiss has no right to refuse to sit ou 
the case, as every magistrate in the county 
might do the same thing.

Messrs. Lemieux A Fitzpatrick of Quebec, 
who defended Riel, have written to Father 
Paradis and offered their services in connec
tion with the Gilmour suite

A Prairie Fire In Illinois.
Joliet, III, Aug. 5.-After the firairie fire, 

which raged all day yesterday in t*e vicinity 
of Manhattan had been under control, it broke 
out further down the railroad and burned over 
1000 acres. One house was destroyed. The 
fire went faster than a man could run. The 
fire was finally subdued near Matteson. In 
the woods the fire is still burning.

JiESBBOIS&CO.

the Largest Importers of

rse goods
Ida. wrcarryela^erstockrfHorse
LtegSu Jïïï5rt& HÏÏro Carriage anS

A Mew Big Fear In Town.
There are four of them, and they struck 

town on Thursday night They are, as their 
cards say: W. G. King Dodds, V.8., Cin
cinnati, son of Aid. Dodds, and commonly 
known as “Walt” until he became a horse doc
tor; Dr. E. W. Haggard of Lexington, Ky.; 
Mr. W. T. Monsarrat and Mr. a. A. Mon- 
sarrat of Honolulu, Sandwich Islands The 
Monsarrats are brothers, 6 feetqHhd 
respectively, and have been atteuofllg 
in Lexington.

The Trackers’ Gathering Next Week.
The twenty-seventh "annual convention of 

the Ontario Teachers’ Association opens in the 
• Education Department building on Tuesday 

at 11 o’clock. At 2 o’clock Rev. Dr. Ormiston 
rf New York will address the teachers, and 
during the convention addressee will be given 
by Prof. Holt of Boston, Miss Hughes rf St. 
Louie, Prof. Clark, Trinity College; Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland and Rev. E. A. Stafford rf To
ronto. _____ __________________

Dent forget tke doable attract lea *»-d»J 
at the Baseball Grenada. Twe gante*, at * 
n—Ù and tp.». for one ndnalselen.

d Society.
This being the jubilee year, the above so

ciety will endeavor to make their sixth an
nual meeting, to be held in the Publie Library 
Building, Monday. Aug. 15, a greater success 
than any previous one. The program is par
ticularly interesting. Particulars can be ob
tained by addressing the secretary, Public 
Library Building, Toronto.

BLÏS BROWN 4 GO.,
ft Adelalde-st. East. 29

"iDLDÏflARÜr '

jpjrssRfitttvis ssyi
1884.1 _______________________

Munies for Ike Chlcorn’s Ulster.
Editor World: I would suggest the name 

“Gheemaun” (the Qjlbeway for berk canoe) us 
a good name for the companion boat to the 
Chicora. This name commends Itself to the 
writer because of 11» alliteration, and also be
cause a well-made birch canoe la the meet 
graceful and swift sailing of all native craft.Subscriber.

6 feet 2 
college

Mus. McVeioh Miller.By Agnes on the
o:IO», rose. day. suggests a very goodAnother correspondent

Indian name, “Winona. ...
Editor World: What'» the matter with 

‘Toronto’’as a name for the Chloora» sister. 
In the Indian language It means "» ulaoe of 
meeting.” ___Smith*

a by all booksellers. The trade supplied by

b Toronto News Company
At Ike Hotels.

-Dr. H. Pigeon of Pembroke Is at the Queen’s.
Dr. B. J. Messiah rf Manchester, England, Is 

at the Queeit’s.
Mr. J. J. Reid rf Edinburgh, Scotland, Is at 

the Queon's.
Mr. W. R. Preston rf Winnipeg lent the 

Walker.
Mr. A. Robertson of Buffalo Is at the Walker, 
Mr. W. Homer rf London, Ont, is at the 

Walker.
Col. C. M. Avery rf Philadelphia la at the 

Roeeln.

An Italian was .ÿ™'™ 11,™'î>„flnn|Tke oddfellows at Peterbevn.toi The Canadian Pacific Railway will irate re- 
bolt breaking. , tom tickets to Peterboro on Ang. 9 and 10,

On Wednesday evening the Hiawatha Soc la ^ unt;i Aug. 12, at 8L90. The Oddfellows’nonstratio/there will be. big thing.

Mlteellnneens Business.
Mr. O’Donoghue drew attention to the 

money voted for the Island improvement nnd 
hoped the committee would pay attention to 
the matter. No money should be expended

iascAsasfistt
should be allowed to curtail the peoples

W. H. Parr urged the consideration of 
the question of transfer tickets between differ
ent street ears, whereby time and inconveni
ence and expense would be spared.

The question at issue between the Uity 
Council and the Street Railway Company rad 
other matters were suggested for the next

The Demonstration
opinion that it would, for the reasons stated™ 
t£e Municipal Committee s ™l»rt,h» «usdtef; 
-hi, to vo on any further with the arrange- ÎZte fTt” P*®P<ï?d demonstration, Sept 
10, at Exhibition Park- Fjj* committee 
recommended a grand labor demonstration, 
the place and date to be fixed hereafter, ana 
the oo-operetkm rf other bodies throughout 
the province. The report wee adopted, and » 
committee appointed to carry out the arrange
ments.

The best and coolest .Pteec «*,*»?»* 
■ftevBMB tu st tke ball trtssat

Free, Free, Free.
Handsome juvenile books with colored 

plates, this day only. Don’t miss seeing , our 
offer on hack page of to-day's Telegram. The 
Li-Quor Tea Co., 295 Yonge-street.

Cholera at Malta.
London, Aug. 4,-There were four new 

of cholera and four deaths from the dis- 
Malta during, the past twenty-four

42 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.sss” ■
aiture coverings at _
^ i. MURRAY & CO.’S,

Marl«were Island poopla.

^îffsSSÊPsSâJSSs.-'Ei—-
blase wee quickly put out.

Messrs. C. 
the Eaplanai

OCR OHM CO UNI US.
too the Week. Received by Wall ang 

Wire.

11 be over $15,0t|p, with assoU or farmer of St. Irene, county of Charlevoix, 
about half timt amount. Que has discovered on one of the highest

James Ewing, 331 Yonge-street, has *°m® mountains of the locality a large number of 
very valuable carriage horses for sale, com- Karnel8 gome of which he has brought to Que- 
bining subsUince, quality and action. A rare They have been pronounced as very valu-
chnnee for those who want first-cluss horses. |

lw!SïïïïlÏÏï. As,.

SsSSa-" ^ Æ
Yesterday Mr. R. L. Pattoreon, treasurer of jouming at Sparrow Lake, enjoying the hos- 

tho Royal Arcanum, ami Mr. Chls. Martin pjtality of Captain Staunton. They made a
waited upon the widow of the late IteJoa^al^jc Ust Monday of over 100 bass. They
Bums and handed her a cheque for $3000. the w<mt Ro^au on Thursday.
amount payable to herb;,tileJtoyal Arcanum Mr A^MCosIey, Mr. A. J. Cattenacb and

been »
«îc«n^,r^pf.tïeyS rrH^°r~lœatrf Mr. 

Iii be event of bis Injuries assuming a serions W. È. McMurriob, in Muslcoka.
SujSanr’arrOTtS11upor1arrivaie nt Kingston. I at. George's Society Will Give Thanks. 
O'Hara alleges that In the row Sullivan brutal- qq,, regaiar monthly meeting of SL George’s 
ly ill-treated him, knocking him down and then SQclety wal last evening, with President

The Fnllnree ,
New York, Aug. 5.—Tlie failures during 

the last seven days number for the United 
States, 103; for Canada, 20; total, 183, com
pared with 184 last weak and 164 the corres- 
ponding week of lust year.

eases 
ease at
hours. '

Baseball to day - 8eranlon v.
Two games. Ml 8 p.m. and « p-*-. ,er •“« 
admission.________ __________ __

TO.TORO Neelon rf SL Catherine» is at th*
tostb. Mr. George T. Gode» rf New York is at the 

Roeeln. .
Mr. A. Watte of Brantford lent the Palmer.
Mr. W. T. Walker of Galt la at the Palmer.
Mr. J. V. Crossland of New York Is at the 

Palmer.
Fer Opera, Field and Marine Classes. 

Telescopes, InereW Barometers, They 
mometers. etc., etc., ge te Foster’s U King- 
street wesL ______________

UNDERTAKE*.
HAS REMOVED TO

3é9 STBBBT.
Telephone 932.

Death of David Wenng ef Winnipeg.
Saratoga. N.Y., Aug. 5.-David Young of 

Winnipeg, Man., died rf consumption to-day. 
The deceased was a prominent resident of 
Winnipeg and held important offices m social 

organizations at that place. His remains will 
be shipped to his former home to-morrow.

A Distinguished Party of Japs.
A distinguished party of Japanese dignitaries 

will reach Toronto Tuesday from New Yprk on 
thoir way to Japan. Tlie party include* seven- 

persons, oné of them being a veritable 
prince with an unpronounceable name, lbey 
will make the overland journey to San Fran
cisco by the .Canadian Pacific. One hundred 
and forty-three pieces of baggage comprise the 
party’s personal effects, nnd the railway 
officials here have been instructed to look care
fully after the Jnps’ oomfort whilst in Toronto.
Tkaaks from Tke Hospital far Sick Children
'The lady managers of the Hosjatnl for S*ck 

Children acknowledge with gratitude the sum 
of 8332.33, being their proportion of the $1009, 
deposited by the Morse’s Mottled Soap Com 
pa of with the Mayor. ThMjdso beg to return 
sincere thank* to the many mends throughout
‘'iBShtXKra.Æ

order to swell thoir share.

Mrs Satellites.
Prof. Proctor, the eminent astronomer, says 

he hro discovered a couple rf new tuns. It is

.. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
f

iu>rd Edmund Fitzraaurice will stand for » 
Mit In Parliament in the Gladstonian interest 

, it the first opportunity.

WB fogs during the voyage. . .
The Mediterranean ports have esteWlahed

gnaraatlne against arrivals from Malta owing 
ft) the prevalence of cholera there.
!jsTSfiffiss sttSS;
haro been oxpeUed from the com, try.
S âsrsffîüs gsspsssa?

. Provinces to assist in Russianizing tho people, 

spreading, and freight uaffle U partially sus-

SjÆÆS-.jffJasSS
posta.

ïtjï
hasn’t time to write spicy advertisements.

1*381
leoslto Klm-streeL

Committee was rf

Procured ,n c«-c.d,tA. 
atet: on. Mil /.f»l,s oo-",r'"' 
Coral., Pml.-M.rl.., Cov,WgM.,
Suivrassis, «»<'«" OmmmU rs-
latlng to raUtto, pr.parvl os MS 
ih.rl.* mtios. ’8 In/vrratiû 
p.-tal-loo to ^
«lu» •• SOSllost/ss.
Pot.nt Alt ora».,
Potont Boom- e.tolliftrt 1M ■

Fine and feeler.
Weather /or Ontario i 
Moderate to frteh iout and north 

wind* ; fine and cooler.

J A Thenanaâ Stellar Donation.
The building fund rf the Home for Incur

able* bee been augmented by a donation from 
ez-Mayor Manning rf the handsome sum rf 
$1000. The ladies feel very thankful to their 
President for his generous gift and hia unspar
ing efforts on behalf rf the Home.

a11 ton. go 
it “Har-

teon
Steamship Arrival*.

ipEliSSS
erpool; Werra. from Bremen.

Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 
on»» e#Beress ror «Sceau; alas Iteeent B1
Pedros lor S in»..______________ 1»
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